Your feedback could help improve healthcare technology for American Indian and Alaskan Native communities

The National Indian Health Board is working with the Health Information Technology Modernization team—an effort looking to modernize systems in healthcare facilities in American Indian and Alaskan Native communities, with the goal to provide better healthcare for our patients.

We are working with a subcontractor interviewing healthcare staff, tribal leaders and people who use healthcare facilities in American Indian and Alaskan Native communities to seek insight and perspective from your viewpoint to help government and congress understand our needs and challenges.

We want to hear from you!
Book a 1hr phone or video interview

Some of Our Project Sponsors and Partners

Questions? Contact us! HCD@emergingsun.com
Giving context to healthcare technology needs

Our team works within a Human-Centered Design approach, using tools like personas and journey maps. They will be used to help decision-makers understand healthcare technology needs, and hopefully help bring more resources to AI/AN communities.

Journey Map Example: US veteran
A narrative looking at each step of the process, based on feedback from multiple interviews.
Fictionalized details based on interviews with many different people with similar characteristics

Giving context to healthcare technology needs

Our team works within a Human-Centered Design approach, using tools like personas and journey maps. They will be used to help decision-makers understand healthcare technology needs, and hopefully help bring more resources to AI/AN communities.

Persona Example: Veteran's healthca through Veteran Affairs
A composite story based on interviews of multiple individuals with a similar situation